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H THE NEW STENOG

H By Helen A. Stafford
H 'He was the King of his office and she was
H the Queen of her homo. The Queen was made
H to understand this hy the King. She was also

j made to comprehend that the position of a
H Queen was a minor station, existing only through

j the royal grace and magnanimity of tho im- -

H perial consort, and that its authority in the home
H in no way compared with the regal sway of a
H 'King In his office. And it had been Impressed on
H the mind of the Queen that in tho affairs of his
H domain tho sovereign would brook no shadow

Hfl of a queenly control.
H And it came to pass that tho young man
H stenographer, whom the King employed, went hisH way. And of this the Queen was told naught
H until the fifth day. Even then it was not intended
H that tho Queen should hear the details of tho
H hiring of a new stenographer. But tho King's
H partner, coming to dinner, was remlniscently lo- -

H quacious.

H "We advertised for a stenographer, and a thou- -

H sand girls came In answer. I was for hiring
H one on the spot and getting rid of them, but the
H King here said: 'No, let's see a few moro and

M get an ornament for the office.'"
H The Queen heard the partner speak; yet,
H when she faced the King, she wore the expression
H of untried faith and child-lik- e acceptance of his
H will that the ruler of the office most admired.

BBJ Tuo Queen visited the office. Prepared as she
H was for the worst, she did not expect to see the
Hj vision of surpassing loveliness that rested in the

H tent of the King. At the stenographer's desic a
Hj beautiful young person looked with starry eyes

M at the office lord as he lingeringly dictated a let- -

M ter. Still, the Queen appeared serene as she ac- -

H companied the King to lunch.
H "I loaned the stenographer my lead pencil.
B She never returns anything," said the King,
H angrily, as he searched his pockets the next
H morning. A light gleamed on the Queen's face.
H "Now, don't be cross with your stenographer
B about that lead pencil," she said softly. "Re- -

H1 member, when you employ a young girl you
B must put up with her flighty ways."
H "I am not going to be cross with her," re- -

H plied the King testily. "But she does annoy me,
H losing lead pencils, fountain pens and ink rub- -

B 'bers all the time."
"Very few men would employ a girl If she

PJ9 was so careless. But you are so chivalrous that
DHI I know you will be lenient with her heedlessness.
HHj Promise me you will not be cross with 'her," plead- -

H ed the Queen.
AV The Queen followed the King to the door the
K next morning. "Try not to be impatient with
H your stenographer today, Cyrus," she said gently.
H "Who said I was impatient with her?" de- -

AVJ manded the King.
K "Why, no one," answered the Queen. "It is
H only that I do not want you to fail in courtesy to
M that girl."

HH "Wqll, I havent's said anything to her," con- -

9 trn dieted - King, and he left the house ,in a
H fretful state of mind.

mm

Every day the Queen asked the King to make
allowance for his stenographer's failings. "This
is Tuesday," she ld one morning, "and on Tues-
days I want you to make it a point not to be
hasty with that young woman."

"Ever since you asked me to be kind to my
stenographer I seem to see all her faults," ad-

mitted the King. "I find I cannot depend on her
for anything."

"For one day more try to endure," ibegged
the Queen.

"I'll not stand it much longer," fumed the
King, and went raging to the office.

"That stenographer can't spell. She can't
spell the simplest words," declared the King that
night.

"What was the word she could not spell?"
questioned tho Queen.

"Parallelogram," replied the King.
"Why didn't you spell it for her?" reproached

the Queen.
"I did spell it," said the King. "That made

the trouble. She spelled it one way and I spelled
it another. When I got the dictionary we were
both wrong. When she found that I was wrong
that girl actually jeered. When I reproved her
she jumped up and resigned. I am glad she is
gone," continued the King with a note of relief
in his voice. "I am tired of being kind and pa-

tient and chivalrous to her."
"I've heard of a middle-age- d woman who wants

a position as stenographer," ventured the Queen
a few moments later. "She is plain and neat and
has a splendid reference for capability. But I
don't suppose you would want an elderly person
around the office."

"I want a stenographer for whom I will not
have to make allowance. Give me that woman's
name and address," insisted the King.

"I think you are making a mistake," demurred
the Queen. "Do not decide so hurriedly, ibut look
about before you decide."

The King turned sternly to the Queen. "Do
not interfere in the affairs of the office," he
commanded.

Two nights later the King drew the Queen
to the arm of his chair. "Mrs. Brown has taken
charge and things are running smoothly down-

town," he announced. He patted the Queen's
little hands affectionately.

"Great idea of mine to have a mature woman
for a stenographer, wasn't it " he asked.

"Wasn't it?" agreed the Queen, submissively.
And the Queen knew that this was true. For
it had 'been impressed upon her mind that in his
domain the King hold regal sway and that he
alone could pick an ornament for tho office.
Town Topics.

"Is dam you-all'- s chickens?" "Cohse dey's
myall's chickens. Who's chickens did you's
s'ipose dey was?" "I wasn' s'posin' nuffin' about
'em. But I jes' say dat it's mighty lucky dat a
chicken won' come an' its tail
when Its regulah owner whistles, same as a dog."

Washington Star.

Fogarty I'll bet ye th' Rooshians are 'beginnin.'
t' feel th' loss iv vodka. Flaherty Don't ye lose
any slope over it. Mar'rk me wur-rud-s, they'll re-

take it agin before long! Dallas News.

"Good gracious," exclaimed a vicar as lie met
a village laborer wearily pulling a loaded wheel-
barrow, "it would (be much easier if you pushed
it." "Yus, but I'm sick o' the sight o' it." West-
ern Mail.

Tho Nervous Guest (asked to sit next to his
hostess and opposite the goose) Am I to sit so
close to the goose? (suddenly feeling this may
he misunderstood) er I mean tho roast one.
New York Sim.
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Electric Disc
Stoves

these A. E. disc stoves in two sizes

a."" $4.50
?$7.00 f- -

call at our electric shop, 154 So. Main

IN OFFERING

FairhankS'Morse Motors

to the public, wc do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro-
gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de-

scribing our latest d Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
9 West Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Charlton's
CORRECT AND
EXCLUSIVE
MODES

Suits In latest woolen mater-
ials and silks for spring wear.

Gowns for afternoon and even-
ing wear In newest shades ttand contour.

Blouses In laces, chiffons, the
favorite Georgette crepes and
lingeries.

A1
Correct and dainty neckwear.

CHARLTON'S
242 Main Street

THE SHC OR THE WOMEN WITH TASTE


